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Introduction: Fordecades, the three-digitUnitedStatesMedical LicensingExamStep1scorehas

beenused to competitively evaluate and compare candidates during the residency application

process. Starting in 2022, however, all Step 1 scores will be converted to pass/fail. A different

quantitative measure will likely gain importance in its stead, one such being clerkship per-

formance grades. This study aims to determine the consistency of class rank and distribution

of clerkship grades reported bymedical schools for applicants to a general surgery program.

Methods: Candidates’ Medical Student Performance Evaluation letters from 141 unique US

allopathic medical schools were reviewed for student overall class rank, the number of

grading tiers in each clerkship, and the percent achieving honors criteria in each clerkship

from the 2020 application cycle. Comparative analysis was performed by region and

medical school prestige.

Results: Most medical schools rank students using a four-tier system (e.g., fail, pass, high

pass, and honors). A third of schools do not provide an overall class rank of students (34.7%

of schools); this was most prevalent in the Northeast and Western regions. Schools in the

Central US more often rank their students in five tiers compared to the South (P < 0.01). The

percent of students that achieve the highest grading tier varies across the core clerkships

(mean 37.1%, range 6.5%-78%); an average of 34.5% of students meet the highest honors tier

in their Surgery clerkship. Students at US News and World Report Top 20 medical schools

are more likely to receive the highest honors tier, across all core clerkships and overall

class rank, than students at schools outside the Top 20 (P < 0.05).

Conclusions: In the absence of the United States Medical Licensing Exam Step 1 score, the

variability in clerkship grading tiers and overall class rank will likely pose a challenge to

residency programs’ ability to stratify desirable applicants. Further transparency and

standardization may be required to compare students objectively and fairly from medical

schools across the country.
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Introduction student’s pre-clinical and clinical performance and objective
In February 2020, the National Board of Medical Examiners

and Federation of State Medical Boards announced the deci-

sion to change the reporting of the United States Medical

Licensing Exam (USMLE) Step 1 exam from scored to pass/fail

effective January 2, 022.1 This change was met with mixed

response among residency program directors (PDs)2 and pre-

sents new challenges to the residency selection process that

has heavily relied on the numerical Step 1 score to compare

candidates.

Despite being introduced in the 1990s as a pass/fail exam,

Step 1 has become one of themost heavily weighted factors in

determining candidates that would be granted interviews.

Indeed, over 94% of residency program directors indicated

that Step 1 was a significant factor in selecting residents to

interview.3 Consequently, the pressure associated with Step 1

performance has contributed to the culture of burnout, anxi-

ety, depression, and suicidal ideation in trainees, and these

factors are associated with the ultimate delivery of lower

quality patient care.4-6 Overemphasis on the importance of

Step 1 scores in the residency application process created a

“Step 1 Climate” and a parallel curriculum generated by a

business ecosystem geared to maximizing Step 1 perfor-

mance.7 Some pre-clinical students chose to focus their study

efforts on third-party, commercial board review resources, at

times abandoning their institution’s curricula and possibly

further reinforcing socioeconomic disparities noted in medi-

cal education.4 Underrepresentedminorities inmedicine have

lower Step 1 score averages, and have disproportionately been

affected by Step 1 cut-off scores used as an applicant

screening tool.8-10 Therefore, the National Board of Medical

Examiners stated reason for changing Step 1 score reporting

was to minimize negative effects of this high-stakes exam on

medical students’ well-being and medical education in

general.3,11

Despite the anticipated benefits of changing Step 1 score

reporting, drawbacks of this change have also become

apparent. The standardized Step 1 exam helped to level the

playing field between students at schools with greater name

recognition versus state schools or smaller, lesser-known

private medical schools. The elimination of numerical scores

may lead to greater importance placed on medical school

prestige and ranking, increasing the difficulty for Interna-

tional Medical Graduates or applicants from osteopathic

schools, as examples. Furthermore, there is a perception this

change simply “kicks the can down the road”, meaning the

numerical score reporting of Step 2 or another quantitative

ranking metric may hold emphasis the way Step 1 had. One

grading scheme that may draw additional focus is student

performance in core clerkships. Program directors from all

specialties recently reported they will likely place more

importance on clinical core clerkship performance evalua-

tions, components found in applicants’ Medical Student Per-

formance Evaluation (MSPE) letters.2 The MSPE letter,

formerly referred to as the Dean’s letter, summarizes a med-

ical student’s performance and qualitatively evaluates the

student’s potential as a future resident physician. The MSPE

letter includes comparative data about individual medical
data comparing individual medical students to their peers.

However, these letters are institution-dependent, and the in-

formation provided varies.12-15 The present study sought to

describe the consistency of student rank and the distribution

of grades within core clerkships across US allopathic medical

schools as reported in candidates’ MSPE letters. In this

context, we can better understand the utility of the MSPE

letter and its potential role in filling the void in the surgery

residency selection process that changes in Step 1 score

reporting have created.
Methods

MSPE letters received from 141 US allopathic medical schools

at a single general surgery residency during the 2020-2021

application cycles were reviewed. Information provided on

the number of grading tiers, honors criteria, and grade dis-

tribution were extracted. This study was deemed exempt by

our institutional review board.

The MSPE letters have a summary statement, either at the

beginning or end, which highlights the applicant’s most

notable achievements, traits, or abilities, and compares the

student to their graduating class. This overall rank is often

annotated as a level of recommendation from the Dean’s Of-

fice, as the applicant being, for example, an ‘outstanding’,

‘excellent’, or ‘very good’ candidate. Those three categories

were taken to represent a three-tier overall rank system.

Clerkship grading tiers were also defined as the number of

different grades that a student could achieve in a clinical

clerkship. For example, a school that placed students in three

grading tiers represented all students receiving one of three

qualifiersefail, pass, or honors. Four tiers may represent fail,

pass, high pass, and honors. Specific component criterion for

achieving the highest honors were not routinely reported and

not analyzed in this study. We collected instead for compar-

ison the percent of students who were awarded the highest

tier performance in each clerkship, referred hereafter as

Clerkship honors. Medical schools were categorized by

geographical region assigned by the AAMC and research rank

assigned by the 2022 US News and World Report.16

Aggregate data were analyzed using Microsoft Excel,

GraphPad Prism (v9.0), and Stata (v16.1). Two-sample t-tests

and Wilcoxon rank-sum (ManneWhitney) tests were per-

formed, as appropriate. P values of less than 0.05 were

considered statistically significant.
Results

Overall rank

Overall class rank of the applicant was not always included,

described consistently, or located in the same place inmedical

school MSPE letters. The rubric or transparency by which

overall rank was calculated, the qualifiers by which it was

denoted, and the number of overall rank tiers varied. Overall

rankwas most reported within four tiers (median ¼ 4), but not
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Fig. 1 e Pie charts of the number of ranking tiers by region, including the proportion of medical schools in each region that

did not provide information on the number of ranking tiers used.
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necessarily in equal quartiles. Second-most commonly, overall

rank was not provided in about a third of the medical school

MSPE letters (34.7% of schools). This trend appeared to bemost
Fig. 2 e Box and whisker plots of grading tiers by each core clini

within each box. The upper edge of each box represents the 75

caps at the end of the lines represent the 10th and 90th percentil

values that are either less than the 10th percentile or greater th
prevalent in schools from the Northeast and West. Schools in

the Central region more often rank their students in five tiers

compared to the South (P < 0.01) (Fig. 1). Over half of the
cal clerkship. The median is represented by the darker line

th percentile and the bottom edge the 25th percentile. The

es, respectively. Data points outside the caps are individual

an the 90th percentile.
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Fig. 3 e Percentage of students achieving honors criteria, or

the top grading tier, by clerkship rotation displayed as

means (bars and table).
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medical schools in the South (55.8%) provide the overall rank of

their students in four tiers, while smaller percentages report

using 5 (5.8%), 3 (5.8%), or 6 or more (0.9%) tiers. In the
Fig. 4 e Box and whisker plots of the percentage of students repo

for each core clinical clerkship compared betweenmedical schoo

ranked within the top 20. For each of the clinical clerkships, the

for applicants from the Top 20 schools compared to those from

corresponding clerkships.
Northeast, only 32.3% of schools use the four-tier system, and

it ismost common (38.7%) for Northeasternmedical schools to

not provide an overall rank. A small percentage (2%) of schools

nationally stated they were unable to provide the overall rank

of their students due to the COVID-19 pandemic-related dis-

ruptions to medical education.

The percent of students whomet the highest tier criteria in

overall rank was on average the top 23.83% of the medical

school class. Considerable variability was observed with a

range from the top 0.5% to top 50% of students meeting their

respective schools’ top tier overall rank.
Number of grading tiers in clerkships

While there was large variability in the number of grading

tiers used by individual US medical schools, the median

number of tiers across the country was four, despite region.

There were no significant differences found between specific

core rotations (Fig. 2 and Supplementary Fig. 1) or medical

school rank on the number of grading tiers used for core

clerkship grading.
Clerkship honors

Performance in core clerkships may be overemphasized by

reporting a greater percent of students achieving honors or

the top grading tier. Schools establish their own criteria for

honors, typically based on a combination of clinical perfor-

mance on the wards, aptitude on a standardized clerkship

exam, and evaluations by residents and faculty. Many of these

criteria are subjective, with the clerkship standardized exam
rted as achieving honors criteria, or the highest grading tier,

ls ranked as US News Report Research Top 20 and those not

percentage of students achieving honors criteria was higher

schools not ranked in the top 20. #P < 0.05 for
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representing the only true objective criteria. On average,

37.13% of students meet the highest honors in their clinical

clerkship; however, this ranges by clerkship and school. Na-

tionally, fewer students are awarded honors in their obstet-

rics/gynecology (34.26%) and surgery (34.47%) rotations, while

43.6% of students receive honors in their psychiatry rotation

(Fig. 3). The percent of students achieving honors varied

dramatically by school, with a range from 6.5 to 78% receiving

honors in their surgery across the country.

Stratifying medical schools by those listed in US News and

World Report Top 20 Research institutions revealed a signifi-

cant pattern with respect to the percentage of students

accorded the highest tier across all core clinical clerkships.

Medical schools ranked in the Top 20 had significantly more

students receiving honors compared to all other schools

(P < 0.05) (Fig. 4).
Discussion

Our study found high variability in national patterns of

ranking overall medical student performance against their

class and in core clerkship rotations. An increased percentage

of northeastern schools do not rank their students overall

medical school performance and clerkship honors are awar-

ded at a higher-than-expected percentage in Top 20 medical

schools.With the loss of a nationalized, objectivemeasure like

the Step 1 score, PDs are seeking other numerical metrics by

which to categorize applicants.2 The wide range in students’

overall rank, reported grading tiers, and honors criteria chal-

lenge PD’s ability to compare applicants from different

schools, especially those of different geographic regions or

research ranks. The initial goal of the MSPE letter was to

support a student’s candidacy for residency by highlighting

their achievements and clerkship performance; however, the

lack of standardized ranking and variability in percent

achieving honors hinder PDs’ ability to efficiently and accu-

rately understand how the candidate trainee performed

compared to their class and to those from other schools.

Lack of transparency and uniformity may inadvertently

permit increased bias in evaluating applicant merit. PDs may

be most comfortable and familiar with MSPE letters from

medical schoolswhoseapplicantshavehistoricallymatchedat

their program. This may give an advantage to students who

come from a medical school that is either a regional, research

rank, or academic/community equivalent to the residency

program. Greater weight on MSPE letters may ultimately limit

themobility of students attempting to transition their training

fromone geographic or academic setting to another. Especially

in the recent context of virtual interviews, applicants and PDs

have reported decreased ability to demonstrate interest and

make lasting impressions.17 We found Top 20 research rank

medical schools award more students honors than schools

ranked outside of the top 20 (P < 0.05). This finding potentially

hinders the applicant from a less prestigious school, who our

research shows is already less likely to receive honors, to

appear as competitive as an individual student from a Top 20

school. Clerkship scores, by lacking transparency and unifor-

mity, may hamper a PD’s ability to sort applications and to

allow exceptional candidates to stand out.9
We encourage the holistic review of general surgery ap-

plicants. The selection of trainees with experiences, charac-

teristics, and achievements that align with a program’s

mission strengthens both parties. A recent survey of general

surgery PD’s revealed that the pass/fail score change in com-

bination with a holistic review process may encourage a

greater volume of applicants in general surgery.18 PD’s also

felt clerkship grades, medical school reputation, personal

statements, letters of recommendation, and other accom-

plishments in research or service will now have a higher

impact.18 The authors feel students building a more well-

rounded application is a strength, but increased weight on

less standardized metrics may present an opportunity for

increased bias. We encourage medical schools to adopt a

uniform grading system and a uniform distribution of grades

and provide overall class rank. Our data demonstrated that

most schools use four clerkship grading tiers and we recom-

mend a consistent distribution of honors to increase trans-

parency (e.g., 25% honors, 25% high pass, 50% pass).

This study is limited in its inclusion of only US allopathic

medical schools of general surgery applicants to our single

institution residency program. Our program received at least

one application from 141 of the 155 accredited US allopathic

medical schools (91%); those schools not included were pri-

marily in a different geographic region than our institution.

Osteopathic and international medical schools were not

examined. The application cycle analyzed was disrupted by

COVID-19. A small percentage (2%) of programs endorsed

changes in their grading and curriculum due to the pandemic

and some programs may have experienced a grading skew

towards not ranking students or placing them all in a one-tier

passing category.

Future directions include additional research on clerkship

performance and correlation with Step 2 score, the quality or

number of letter of recommendations, and reflection on what

makes themost effective resident for each residency program.

Perhaps only with an enhanced understanding and definition

of success in residency, can PDs make the most informed

decision on candidates. Each program and specialty will likely

develop a different formula/algorithm to score candidates

based on criteria they believe will determine success during

residency. More evidence is needed to determine what mat-

ters the most in producing competent physicians. Reverse

engineering the characteristics meritorious individuals dis-

played as applicantsmay allow for amore evidence based and

effective selection into residency programs.

Conclusions

A historic over-reliance on the numerical Step 1 score to

stratify applicants is easily translated to a sudden increased

importance on MSPE letters and clerkship grades. This study

revealed that most US allopathic medical schools provide an

overall class rank of students using four-tiers, but many

schools (39% northeast, 37% western, 36% central, and 31%

southern) do not list an overall rank of their students in the

MSPE letter. Clerkship grades are most reported using a four-

tier system and on average 34.5% of students achieve honors

in surgery. Clerkship honors and top-tier class rank is accor-

ded to more students at Top 20 medical schools than schools

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jss.2022.06.047
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not in the Top 20. The purpose of making Step 1 pass/fail may

have been to move away from granular, strict, grade-based

rankings of students; however, the wide variability in overall

class rank and clerkship performance may permit increased

bias if greater transparency or uniformity among medical

schools is not achieved.
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